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Roth  the 
manager,  and 
coaches
 feel that 
he
 
















word  received 1,N Philtres were Iiike" whirl' "1"Y 
Senator
 





 It  
is
 ex 
the Governor's office. the 
hilts
 
is'attie plan. and tinileriS 
il'at';;;13Zalls!
 
dealing with some college 
will be given next fall. 
fres and dui the 
nerafn,




"(tees  't 
editt.)eglgarinet81 
State, 
were  signed yesterday by 
Governor Dolph. 
The bill relating to 
tuition  prh-
vides that whatever 
tuition is 
charged
 shall be reverted
 to the 
college 
collecting
 it, anti shall not 
be 
ust(I by the department
 of fin-
ance. hut by the 
slate director of 
education. 
ellent. 
Anti wind is a play day 
without eats, and there were 
plenty
 of them even if the him-
grY
 
players  did 
have to wait a 
while  for 
the paper 
plates  to ar-
rive. 
The spirit






did it disappear; first sandwichea 
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gin to er the 0 
mkt:miler
 ma, 2 up, 
and IlitTe was 
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betttr






Much appreciation  
es due :0 
All















in tffiarge. June Becker, gen- 
would

























 fees totaling $13 a year are 
stead. chief Those °Mel- 
Small  
llllll 
we.  with 





!mit expected lo be 
inereaaeil,
 as 
ating for the day 






















und Senior Physical Ed. Nlajors; will 








and believe me.. there was no boo- 
son's  leant play. 
graduate 








fonn  an electing 
live stores-- the 
bill was intro-






 the ductal 
that campus 







the breshinen did 
the (lean up 
senior managers and the 
junior




































































































series gave the Seniors 211 points 
to 
139  for 
the 
Fetish.
 The  Sophs 
gathered about fiti. Because nom 
of 
the Play. 1.:(1. 
facially  is 
javoil 
at 
figuring  numbers in infinity 
the 
Juniors

















 anil 111111.r%.  hart. 
111 
(1111Vit games 




too  Lay to 












gold  es -crasher's. 
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the loneliest!)  elertion 
of officers
 

























































Marinas,  tennis; 


































the ground it 
mal  dinner in 
Los (lidos, 
and  big shook 
everybody 
oil'  their feet!! 
plato.  were 
matte 
for next year. 




































































































































































































































































Make  an 
ins 
pression 

















 that snail 
other Junior 
College agars nay 
join 
San Joae's two entries alder 
the 
banner  of the
 Olyspie 





 both sprits 
ern, are the moat likely of them 
If these boys 
do go With tlir 
Chili Illey 
Will  be Up against 
3 
plenty 






















































































































were nothing 1., the
 fumbles coat-
 or 
these  salis unt'' ' 
milted
 
by- the Spartan 
Spasitiers  
licY1
 1" 11"11"e 
ehants  who desired 
protection
 tinting 
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Human interest, local interest, 
Clivello:
 
We have some 
vers. 













































































 all the 
attention 
ms-of this







18$4,  this 
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bring honor to our 
student twdy 
front of her 































 become a 
sertii".1  was due 
to natural 






































on that one project for
 the first,good health. ihe 
body 
though the girl 
had  been in, 
' 
was taken ' 




 I akee 
.rneotgit?;  11 
. 
Apple Pie a la Mode 
ening, 
to the Place funeral home toi 
Coffee French
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 Bardwell yeas the 
daughter'  
of Mrs. 






















































 Horace R. 
Bardwell.


























































of Mu barbe-tte idea the last few 
years as a 
a.:4 nme tool inftannal 
South Campus,
 12 Noon 





Spanish Beef "Kebabs" 
































































































































































Ill kit I 
'multi.  I., 
Hostesses.  



















































































d I the "Spartan Spears" 
..,yara 





Chef:  J. Q. 
Masel 
Zopff, 
since  she 
graduated  



















tit yore, Ch rem 
Ben Spaulding 
---- 'substitute 











 a splendid menu 
if the faculty 
has spiv, I 
E.) 
quite in keeping 
with the "theme" 
of the affair. 
June 




dad, 'lace macho 
calor?-and no 
indoor gathering
 tan vie with a 
dinntr
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Desk Editor 



































&dead  as 
 second 
tl1  matter 
st the 




















































this line. We have
 
many talented




 is no reason 
why this 
ability should 
not  be uncovered. 
It has two 
advantages: it gives
 
the person concerned valuable 
training  in appearing before 
audi-
ences, anti it atTords
 the members 
of the 
S. B. free entertainment. 
Experience has shown that 
C111-
lege students enjoy themselves 
most 
when mingling with their 
classmates. With this
 idea 






son why we cannot have some-
thing 
doing  each week-entl. 
We'll  
certainly 
give it a try. 
S.: What alsout the "Times"?
 























 to some excellent
 work 
from Dick.















 beet. boat 
sponsored
 this year is niost pleas-
ing. Everyone
 that engaged had 
a 
good






year's program. Mr. 
Walker  de-
serves a 





everything possible to foster this 
activity. 




want  to mention? 
C.: 
Yes. This plan is still
 vei 
111111/1111niC, bUt
 I 111.111,1. it is 
worth mentioning. I shontil 
lii 


























































 Mrs. Roy 
Thompson,





















 Mr. and Mrs. 1.ee 
Cox.  '31; 
Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt  Portal, '30; 





Moore.  '2/1; Mary 
Cribari,i  
'27; 
Dean  Chas. Doildard, and 
' many other proniinent alumni and 
faculty.
 
The Spartan Spears, new 
Soph-
omore honor 
group, will assist 






traveling  a hun-
dred or so miles 10 Waltil his 
team play. I do not believe the 







lack of support which it causes 
the visiting It 
was very 




SIOCkt011  011 the train 
last year. to discover upon  arrival 
there  that we were 
Mill  tents 
awsia. from seeing
 the game. It's 
an absurd 




possible  to have 
it abol-










for  in.st year. 
do our 
best









































































































forsdrof and tem 








 Only a handful










So this is the 















and  \I iil 
exclaimed. "Why, 
John, I'm sur 
prised."
 













know  just what 
word
 to use 
in expressing 11 feeling
 I have that 




 in true growth 
and
 development. I suspet.t I'm 
not surprised,
 nor astonished, bul 
astounded. Anyway, I'm sure I'm 
thrilled. We have moved ahead 









 under our own special con-
ditions. A greut year. (Ian not 
going to mention our failures 
again here, but I don't 
want you 
to think I've 
forgotten  them.) It 
has been marked by constructis 
t. 
activity. We are steadily 
discard  
ing outworn tradition and build 
ing
 up our own program on the 
principle







 delighted to see two 
of 
our  more staid 





 were just about 
unique. 'the social science people 
had 
their  %%Meld Eeonomit Con-
ference, the 
English  Ocpartment 
eonducted
 the Phelan  
contest  and 
brought  to light




artists.  There 
has 
been  an air of aggressiveness 
about the College
 this year. Stu-
dent














freedom.  We 
are most 
fortunnte  
in having a 
State 1/t.partinent
 
Edueation  which 
is a help instead
 
of a hindrance,











the  sill 
dents and
 through 





encourage  iis 
gi. alma I. 
but  do not attempt t.. 
perseribe  
the 
method.  WC art' thankful
 for 
that. There











out the Mate 
lions.
 







I'. S. Just went
 in hear 
Gerry  Erwin and
















 Not many in the 
'untie:we. Just
 a few of Ihe 
verx. 
best






ill 1111/ ilia,. 
troW111141olll
 


















































































































Datum Program:  
Miss 
Dorothy







































The following  
class,  
ganientions


















...1.1i s ..t 
whiell they 






1884 (special rondo's' 






















will  be 
availahlt  at 
a 
booth  at 





Less  than 
lifts 

















 is four 
pages larger
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Mrs.  John 
W.
 Stirling 
11114  Euclid Avenue,  
Berkeley;  Nr. 




 of the 
Class of 1883;; Mrs. lioy
 bh.150 
South  Nth 
Street, Sall Jose, 
of the 
Class of 1908; Mrs. Ida Hire 
Route 3, 
Box  105, Santa Crag of 
the 
Class  of DM; Mrs. 
Kitten.  
house of the 
Class  
of
 190B; firs 
Harriet 
Hopkins  Durst, 
21133 Van 
Ness 
Avtnue.  San 


































Oakland.  of 
the 
Class  










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in the early days
 thing
 else to stir up the real spirit 
of tht 
,Normal, as well as sotne 
of the team. U. S. F. won thel 
lays,  where the 150 
yard  medley 
more  




 11-0. The 
sons 
ol
 'relay team of 
Holt, 
Houser  and 
jet.ted by means
 of a projecto-  
Sparta went into 
the San Mateo , Draper set 
a 
nevv.record
 for the 
scope. 
distance
 in a 








 beck in 
1909,  will be 




been  in the 
keeping
 of Nliss Clara












also be projected. 









































 conditions would 
indicate  

















































was  not 
only main-
 "i \ 






























 for the 
luncheon
 rti . 













 \lass Ruth 
Allele  
l e a s . who haa betti
 a stiult.n 
of t eking
 into the 
history iit 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 evening, at the 





































































































































 Hat. and the building
 
will 
be razed during the 
summer
 










will  not cause any lack of 
class
 room space  since
 the 
Nat-
ural Science department will or -











































































From the past to the present in 
a sweep of an  hour, will be the 
epic aim of the Illustrated Review 




Three machines, no less, 
will be 





college. Pictures of some
 of 
Ily eked


























 and Menlo J. C. on 
two  oc-
The Staters 
were unable to 
score, casions. 
from the field, their only markerl 
The other meets were the 
coming from a penalty shot 
late Northern California intercollegi-
in the 
game. The Indians won ales in which Holt, Houser and 
the 
game, 2-1. 
Then came the deluge
 and the 










then  they 



































































who scored to 

























































a ereat percentage of 11..11- 



































































































is t., N. 


















































































































































































































































 won second places; the 
Bay Counties Open 
championship 
in which Holt and 
Houser took 
two firsts and 



























































































































































































































































































State Track Seas6n 






 Erwin Mesh started 
preparations for the 1933 traiek 
campaign immediately after thel 
Christmas holidays  by issuing
 a 
call for varsity












 first six 
, , : ,,,., tviv)..,.elki s Ig lei tharuttmhvitsi' 
sessions 














 with a 
second  
in the Far 
Western 
Con-
ference meet, F. W. C. 
champions
 
in three events, a 






 Relays. anti the 
develop-













 five weeks on the 
newly  laid 
cinder path




 opened  their 
season on March
 11, by handing 
Menlo 
Junior College  a 91 
to 28 












dashes. the broad 
jump,  
and won 
the relay  with 






Siasrtans  surprised all 
their  fad-
ers by trimming Charlie Hun-
s 









'ugh with startling perfonn-
s to outpoint 
the highly 
ed Gray Foggers. 
a 
a mid -week dual 
meet  the 
Spartans 








score.  The 
Spartans
 won 12 
first 
places out





customary  three 
first plaices. 
On April 1, the Spartans en-
gaged in 
































taking but 11111. 
first  place, a to-
tal 
aaf 19'. 


















 in a dual meet. 





































tams  their 









































 a La 





 sin passc.1 have 








































 varsity basc 
ball.  
and sporting events in 
genital, and



























covering  varsity 
basketball.  
Paul Conroy for 
covering
 


































 out 24 feet 
'2 
inch.  
Returning  to their  home 
grounds
 
after two weeks traveling, anal, 
two 
none
 showings, Coatis 
Erwin'  












chance to run the half mile after 
competing through four meets 
aisi 
a two -miler, stepped







the cream of Sparta's 
halfmilers.1  
Cunningham won the jaivelin Willi! 
11 
ilISS of 
over  2u2 
feet, 





SIIICC and ending their season of 
dual meets by taking on the San 
Franciseo Olympic Chib. Noel 





events, coupled %villa 
faulty 
plaice  
picking in the 1110 yard dash, en 
tabled the Clula
 to oulpoint the 
lo-
cals. 71 
to 611. 'Clic outstanding 
feature
 of both the Modesto 
anal, 
this
 "Winged 0" 
was  the great 





Western  (:onference 





































































































milt one to 
Like a 'place.
 
wck from tomorrow in 
cliacaLoa.  two sail .11.,.





























Sea-  ! 
i,,cs




























The golf tournament was the 
deciding  factor
 















gamely against the Senior 
title 













ball tournament. in whirl' they 
placed 








for theist. The baseball rate 
found  
them :again 
placing  first and see-
ong










 places and the 
championship










 championships in 
speedban, 
gymnastics anti singles 
tennis.  
They also st.ored heavily
 in dou-
bles 









did manage to keep
 the 
Frosh from winning 
the high 
honors by taking eliampionships 
in basketball. 
swimming  and golf. 
Tom Ulrici was one of the Mit-




Ile took part in speedball, led the 
Smalls  to a championship
 in 
bas-
ketball. and was the Inst pitcher 
in live baseball league. 
Paul
 Con-
roy and Gil Ilishrap were. also in.
 
stramitntal in 
the  forming 
teams.  






Mathiesen  anal Spence Amick
 were 
responsible to 






the graduating class. 
!leading the list of Senior tri.
 
maple. was 
the  foul shooting tour-
nament.
 in which Hies' scored 
over 600 points. 
















taanta-sts  !Kamm' favor-, 
Iles to win 
nest  year, but 
the 
Juniors may git a. 
them  a surprise. 
I .. 
III.. 














111,re  Will 










 the sc.aaan 








If the owncr 
w 
ill inquire of dames 
Lawrence  
iller,  

































































































































Ralph Meyers, C. 
Carl Merrell, G. 
Dawson 
Pomeroy,  T. 
Francis









 Spaulding, C. 
Burt
 Watson. B. 
William Wetzel, 
Jerome 






Howard  Wafting, B. 





report for early  
;mullet" found
 a surprise. Big 
Cate!  Riddle
 has 
been  moved  from 



















 natural ability. Ile van
 
The select squad
 Will riport 
faar 
practice  September In, and 












 15 or 20 more men  to th. 
squad.
 



















 anal Laughlin. 
they will 
he 
eone  ark, 
v,a,. 
The  ad. 
doom
 of Piddle 
\sill  







































































































































































































































































































































































 the ma. 
Meaty
 of 


















place in the other. 
The
 tie for the football dom. 
pionship 







the entire  










 Groot, a 
11,,wn. 
trodden 
band  of 
Spartans.
 










































































































































































midst  of 
a 
temporary
 
doors.
 
MUHL
 
 
 
 
in
 
reMa
 
Ming
 
Far
 
Western
 
Conference
 
sport
 
activity,
 
the
 
Spartan
 
tram 
of
 
Earl
 
Goodell
 
and
 hick 
\timbal(
 
W1111
 
the
 
11011
 
l'11111114011014).
 
 
 
 
Sherman  
McCedries
 
PIO
 
brought 
this
 
column
 
ill  
a 
smash.
 
ing
 
chase
 
by
 
shoving
 
his
 
flat
 
through  
the
 
Times
 
office
 
window
 
next
 to 
oar
 
ear.
 
